Antagonists have a greater selectivity for muscarinic receptor subtypes in intact cerebellar granule cells than in membranes.
A comparison of muscarinic acetylcholine receptor (mAChR) antagonist binding properties was made between intact cerebellar granule cell cultures and membranes prepared from these cells. [3H]quinuclidinyl benzylate (QNB) binding displacement by four mAChR antagonists was measured and the selectivities for m2- or m3-mAChRs estimated by curve fitting. For each antagonist, the preparation of membranes caused a subtype selective decrease in receptor affinity, as compared to intact cell binding. The m2-selective antagonists had lower affinities in membranes for m2- but not for m3-mAChR, while the m3-selective antagonists had lower affinities for m3- but not for m2-mAChR. As a result, the m2-mAChR selectivity of AF-DX 116 and methoctramine in membranes was 66- and 1.7-fold less than in intact cells, and the m3-mAChR selectivity of 4-DAMP and pFHHSiD was 2.4- and 3.9-fold less in membranes than in intact cells. The m3-mAChR selectivity of 4-DAMP in intact cells was unaffected by cytoskeletal depolymerization with cytochalasins and colchicine. We suggest that the changes in selectivity seen with cell disruption may be due to a loss of cellular factors which regulate receptor properties. Antagonists binding to receptors on intact cells may cause subtype-specific changes in the interaction of the mAChR with these factors. These data suggest that mAChR antagonist binding selectivity needs to be re-examined in intact cell systems.